
NEWS FROM ABOUT US.

NOTES FROM THE',SPECIAL COR-

RESPONDENTS TO THE

ENTERPRISE.

About the Recent Happening and

Special Events in Their Im

mediate Vicinity.

PENFIELD.
Aito. glars entered the dwelling

bouse of quite a number of our citizens

one night last week but did not succeed in

cettlng much money.
John Bartholomew threshed his wheat

last Saturday. He had a yield of fortyone

bushels per acre a very good yield lor

these panicy timet.
Stella Krebs it in Chicago attending the

world' fair.
O. M. Shaw and wife, of Bt. Johns,

Mlc, hare been visiting trlends In town

the past week.
Malie Smith will return to Cleveland

Wednesday, where she has been employed

as trimmer in a millinery store
There will be a ghost social at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hart on Wednesday
evening of this wtek.

Every citizen of Penfleld who is inter-9te- d

in the improvement of the cemetery

is requested to meet at the cemetery on

Saturday, August 10. We are glad to see
our trustees take such an Interest in the
cemetery. Let eveiyone turn out.

Homer Buoy's little child is very sick.

Aug. 14 Wednesday, August 9, was a

day, ton few of which are given, to pause

and sound the depths ol life's ocean, upon

whose liosoin we are each leaning, while

we are trustingly being borne nn into the
great unknown eternity. Such a day caus

es the thnugutful to look and consider

their bearings, to eoesider thein well, ac-

knowledging the work of him who stands

at the helm, guiding us in our pilgrimage,

steering these crafts of ours In the way

where we shall be least likely to meet the
breakers which overwhelm.

A special Invitation extended to the few

of our number left to Join in a family re.

union at the old home of J. E. Jones, in

Pentleld, on this day was heartily respond
d to. We met not only as relatives, but

as tried friends. After the cordial greet
ings eiicu il.ld nut a full program m vis
itlng, talking over the days of long ago,

when some were with us whose places are

vacant now. We missed their words of
welcome, we missed llieir enmpsny, the
eunshloe of their presence that gave to
much life and cheer to our enjoyment at
audi times: but they have gooe to enjoy

lie family gathering that will roever end.

On the other hand there was many a

bright face and loving smile met from

those wbo in later years have stepped up-

on the stage of action and are fast grow-lo- g

up into the placet of those we missed,

among whom are the names of Bishop

and Fannie C. Richmond, Samuel and

Cltnls RobUns, Julia D. and Leonard U.

Jones were numbered.
Among t'.ie guests from away were Mr.

ad Mrs. Wm. Ilioman, or Tall nudge, O.,

Mrs. Henry Odell, of Kalamazoo, Mii:h.,

(George Hull and daughter Anna, of Hoch-eite- r,

0., Charlet Hull, wife and grand

dauchler, Blanche. of Welllngton.O..W. H.

Johnson, wile and dauuhter, and Misses

Flora and Sylvia Ingalls, ol LaGrange, O.

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Jones, present occu-ipaot- a

ol the old homestead, had made due
preparations lor their little company of
thlrtynine by putting up a subtnntml e

on the lawn neuth some grand old
lms, friends of other days, that tried hard

1o spread their wide arms iud shield every
tend Irom the burning August sun and
ws very l in the work. The

were soon loaded wi'li eatables, such
as made uil feel there wui something be-

fore litem to which they must apply them-nclve-

and work heartily too, If they suc-

ceeded in putting themselves outside of all
the cooked difficulties bflore them. Hut

ft was accomplished as only such a com-

pany could aiTompliah it, for, lie it

thai, when as a family of thirty,
nine, even, we iimlemke a haid job we
don't fulic or Itorrow any trouble, but
riush ahead until we can cry, "done;" for
cur motto was

Flrit the work, and then the pluy;
And Urns we spend this Joyful da.

Each stayed as long as they could, loth
o leave the old homestead, with its pleas-

ant and Inmillar surroundings, which have
each their own mark e're the days when
most of our Joys were unmlngled with to
much sorrow and when memories were un-

mlngled with so much sadness.
After taking the avoirdupois of the

party, which amounted to 8337 pounds for
the twentylhree above twenty years old,
and the sixteen under twenty which
amounted to 1000 pounds, we parted, each
wishing the other a loving good bye, hop.
log to agsin be permitted to meet on this
aide ol the river, over which, when we

faave psased, the ties that have been brok
eo here shall be reunited never more to be
severed. A.

PITT8FIELD.
Ago. 14. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lang, of

renfleld, visited their, daughter, Mrt.
fi. BevU, and family, last Thursday.

Mary Friend Is visiting friends InElyrls.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Whitney are visiting

to Creston and Cleveland.

JUr. and Mrt. G. D. Matcbam have re
turned from a pleasant trip to Chicago,

, Joe Waite Is home from Cleveland.
A One shower Friday evening. ..

TbeJ Benevolent society will meet with
Mrs. John Morhmsn next Wednesday. All
are invited.

BRIGHTON.
Aio. 14. The bountiful showers of Fri

day night freshened up crops considerable

in this section.

Geo. W. Greene, with his two sons, vis-

ited friends in Norwalk Wednesday.
The fourth quarterly meeting of Brigh-to- u

circuit will be held at the M.E. church

at Rochester, commencing Friday, Aug-

ust 25, tt a p. m. Preaching by the pre

siding elder. Services the following

Sunday will be conducted by Rev. G. M.

Ivnaiip. of Milan.

Miss Carrie Hoaford, who has been

stopping with her aunt In Hartland, has

returned to her labors In Brighton. We

ate alwoys glad to welcome you in our

midst, Carrie.
Miss Carrie Yocum, who has been

working at her trade in Wellington this

summer, it speuding a few weens wnn

her parents In town.
A very painful accident happened to

the Infant ton of Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Vincent last Friday. During the absence

of Mrs. Vincent, Mr. Vincent took the
rhtlH to the woods with him where be

was tawing wood, and, while there, the

child In some way got one of its fingers

n contact with the saw and cut It to

near off that amputation was necessary.

The general ttore of D. M. Hall was

temporarily closed last Friday by parties

from Cleveland.

Viriril Twining and family, of Henri- -

etta. spent Sunday In town, the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Agustut Fox.
The families of Dell Johnson, D. M.

Hall, O.M.Gillettand C. Emmons tented

at Bungles grove Saturday and Sunday.

They reported a ery pleasant time.

Mrs. J. C. Whipple started lor i;nica-g-

one day last week. She will visit

the world's fair while there.
Mrs. Sinclair, of Akron, who spent a

few days with her friend. Mrs. Weber,

it visiting at present with her father, Mr.

Sheffield, in Camden.
Mr. Thomas, ol Wellington, is laying

the foundation for two fine monuments

in our cemetery, which will soon be erect

ed. one In memory of Wm. French and

iha ntlmr in memorv of Mr. and Mrs.

Stocking.

The ladies' aid society, of Ilia M. E

church, which met with Mrs. Fenwick
Wednesday, was a success, Ixith socially

ami In numbers.
Mrs. Wm. Ward visited in town Wed

ntsday, the guest of Mrs. L W. Hart.

Mr. aud Mrs. li. Seeley, of Wellington,

attended the eoclal at Mrs. Fenwick't
Wednesday. Rover.

. ROCHESTER.
Ai'o. 13. A frightlul runaway occurred

here last Tuesday. At Mrs. Walt, of this
plsce. wat starting lor borne ber horse be

came frightened and ran away, throwing

ber out on her bead. It wat thought at

first that the could not live. Dr. Roberta,

of thlt place, and Dr. Smith, of Welling

ton were called. It was found her head

wat hurt and she wat terribly bruited.
She was taken into the residence of Mr.

Craodall, where she was kindly csred for
until Saturday, when the wat removed to

her home. She it now recovering slowly.

As G. L. Johnston, of tbit place was re
turning home from church last Sunday

morning bit horse ran away, throwing him
aad hit wife and little grandson out and
making a complete wreck of bis new bug
gy. Mr. Johnston wat quite badly hurt,
The others received slight bruises. It
to be hoped that the third accident oi

this kind will not occur.
John Dsgnan and wile, of Wellington

visited friends in thlt place last Saturday
and Sunday.

O. E. Johnston, of Norwalk, made hit
triends In this place a visit Ssturdsy.

Mist Jennie Sheets, of Cleveland, who
has been spending her vacation here, re

turned borne Monday morning.
The Ladies' society of the Baptist

church meets with Mrs. Annie Ketchum
Thursday, August 17.

Warren Woodworth and wile, of Wei
lington, spent Sunday In this place, the
guesls of II. B. Beardslcy and wife.

Lon and Iryte Fibber arrived home from
the world's fair last Thursday.

The lawn fete at Lewis Barnes' last
Tuesday evening, given by the members
of the M. E. church, wat a success. It wat
a Ine evening and everyone bad a good
time. The New London band ftvored ut
with fine music.

A large party from thlt place spent Fri
dav and Baturday at Llnwood grove. All
report a good time. F. M.

HUNTINGTON.
Auo. 14. Mr. and Mrt. Frank Rich.

mond attended a reunion of the Richmond
family In Penfleld last Wednesday.

Rev. James Mills and family tpent
night last week with Milo June't family,

Mrt. Bralnard and daughter, from New
York are visiting at Mr. Rowet; also
Frank Row and wife, of Oberlio, have
been there on a visit.

Dr. George Blakeelee spent few dsyi
with his mother while on hit way to the
world't lair.

J. B. Robinson's family were very much
surprised last Frldar morning by the ar
rival of bit brothers and listers to spend
the day; Mr. and Mr. Than Reynolds,
from Fltchvllle, Mr. and Mrt. B. Robin
sen, from Cenlerlon, and Emery Robinson,

wife, ton and daughter, from Fltchvllle,
Friday being Mr, Robinson's birthday.
Tbey returned to their hornet Baturday,

Mrs. J. V.Pbelon, with ber daughters,
Daisy and Lelttt, spent Sunday In West
Salem.

Ruby Brown, from Kansas, la visiting
at her uncle's, Milo June.

Grace Tanner returned to ber home in
Orvllle last Saturday.
: Dr. Miller, of Cleveland, removed
raucir from Mrs. Mortimer Rogers.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST IB. 1893

Jacob Secrest hat moved Into the house

Just north of Burrell't store.
There was to have been a large surprise

party at the M. E. parsonage last Friday

night, but a very heavy ehower prevented

many from attending. Perhaps they will

try It again. , ' I

Otto Robinson it visiting hit uncle.

SULLIVAN.
Aco. 14. We had. a fine rain last Fri-

day evening.

The Congregational church will be re-

paired this week.
M. J. Cummings It at, home for a few

weeks.
Mrs. M. Johnson, of Huntington, has

moved Into her new house.
Mrs. Mary Johnson it expected home

this week. She bat been making her an-

nual visit with her children and friends.
The Sunday-schoo- l mile society will be

on Thursday evening tbii week, at Mr.

Osterholt's.
The Baptists hare concluded to tell their

church, as their number it too small to

support a church.
The Disciple Sunday-scho- hold their

annual picnic at Lake Chippewa next
Thursday.

LITCHFIELD.
Mrs. Idella Ford is visiting In town.
Eva Hurd is visiting In Klpton.
May Boughton returned home last Fr i

day.
Helen Smith has returned Irom the

world's lair.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wltbeck, of Fen- -

field spent Sunday at F. T. James.
Mies Sade Jones Is ylsltlng In town.

The social at Mr. Wilsons' was well at.
tended.

A irlend from Chatham visited Frankie

Parker last week.
Kettle Sears has returned from Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Herrick leave lor Chi

cago next Thursday.
Lettle Sears spent bund ay in Pentleld.

Mab.

Speed and Sport I

r

The 38th Annual Fair to. be

Held at Wellington, 0.,
September, 13,

14,1593.
WEDNE8DAY, BEIT. 13.

This day free to all, as it will
bo devoted tu making entries aud
arranging the grounds to suit the
comfort and convenience of our
patrons.

THUB8DAY FORENOON.

At 9 o'clock, exhibition of farm
and general purpose horses.

At 9:30, exhibition of Durbnms,
followed by Hereford s. '

At 10:00 o'clock, exhibition ot
sheep, hogs, steers and fat cattle,
crosses aud grades. Poultry.

At 10:30, exhibition of Hoi-stein- s,

followed by Ayrsheres and
Jerseys.

THURSDAY, AFTEBN00N.

2:40 mixed race for trotters and
pacers. Purse $100 1st $50, 2nd
25. 3d 15. 4th 10.

Stake race No. 2, foals of 1891.
Substnptions $10; 12 horses en-

tered; Bociety adds $25.
Stake race No. 1, foals of 1892

Subscriptions $10; 10 horses en.
tered; society adds $25;
heat.

Half milo running face with
heats. Purse $70 1st $35, 2nd
17.60, 3d 10.50, 4th 7.

FRIDAY FORENOON.

At 9 o'clock, game of base ball
between Wellington and Oberlin,
winning club gets $20 in gold.

At 9:30, roadsters and carriage
horses, followed by matched
horses.

At 10 o'clock, exhibition of draft
horses and sweep-stake- s cattle and
horses.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Free-for-a- ll. Purse $200 1st
$100, 2ud 50, 3d 30, 4th 20.

3 :00 trot. Purse $100 1st $50,
2nd 25. 3d 15, 4th 10.

Stake race No 3, foals of 1890.
Subscription $10; 9 horses entered;
society adds $25.

All stakes divided, giving first
horse 50 per cent, second 25. third
15 and 4th 10.

Entries to all races close Sept
11. S. K. Warner, Supt.

ATHLETIC CONTESTS.

Under the management of O.W.
Horr, of Wellington, O., we pro-
pose to give, in front ot the grand
stand the most novel and the most
interesting athletio entertainment
lasting full hour and a half, that
has ever been given on a fair
ground in Ohio. The entertain-
ment will commence on Thursday,
the second day of the fair, at
precisely 9:30.
"Anyone wishing special infor-

mation in reference to the various
novel contests can obtain it by
addressing G. W. Horr or the sec-

retary of our association.
The following is the programme:
A stick pull with board

firmly staked botween feet. First
premium $3; second premium $2.

Cowboy's Bough and Tumble;
best two in three. This contest
will taka place in'a 40:footsauare.

J Contestants will be placed facing

each other on opposite sides of a
center line, each pout to be won
by the contestant who first ' car-

ries his opponent outside of the
large square on the same side of
the center line that his opponent
stands upon when the contest be
gins. No striking, kicking or
bunting to be showed, out tne
same freedom of clinching to be
permitted as would be. allowed in
a wrestling contest known as
"catch as catch can." First pre--

mium $5; second premium 3.00.
Grand Rope Pull Contest: Be

tween four teams of six each, not
counting tne captain total weigut
of each team not to exceed 990
pounds. One team to be selected
bv Messrs. O. H. Horton and
John Folk of Wellington, from cit
izens living in the townships of
Wellington, Huntington ana Lo--

chester. Another team to be
selected by Sam Eastings, and
Frank roster, ol aUrange, irom
citizens living in LaGrange, Latch
field. Penfleld and Grafton. An
other team to be selected by
James Meridith and H. Betts, of
Pittsfleld, from citizenB living in
Pittsfield, Russia, Camden and
Brighton townships. Another
team to be selected by William
uiinora ana jc . v. v mmum, ui
Creston, from citizens living in
Creston, Lodi and Spencer, or in
the vicinity of the villages. First
urize $15: second prize $10.

Junior Rope Pull: Between
boys under sixteen years of age
total weight not to exceed ou
pounds. First prize $7.50; second
prize $3.75.

The above purses will be paid
on the ground.

Bicycle races lor gentlemen;
mile heat; at least 5 must start;
open to riders within 5 miles of
Wellington only. Dirst prize
headlight, $G; 2nd prize, pair
bicycle shoes, $3; 3d, luggage
carrier. 1.50.

Friday, 15, 2 p.m. 1 mile heat;
best two in three; at least 5 must
start: open to all: 1st prize, head
light, 7.00;r2nd, sweater, 5.00; 3d

bell, '2.50.
Ladies, o p.m.; best two in

three: TV milo heat; open to al
Indies: 1st Drize headlight. 4.00

2d bell 2.00; 3d, bicycle lock 1.00.

Bovs uuder 14 years of Bge; 4

p.m. Sept. 15; i mile heat; at least
5 must start; entrance-le- e ou cts.
open to all: 1st prize headlight, 3

2nd. luggage carrier, 150.; 3d
bicycle lock, 1.00.

.Entrance fee for boys under 14,

7oc; all others 1.00.

The Park House.

Having assumed the man-

agement of the Park House

again, I will be pleased to

serve the public to good ac

commodatioHt. Board by

the day, week or meal at
reasonable rates,

li, C. BE2TUETT.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Kotlce.

All persons having Moperly iu tho lu
torical room will please call and i t it, or
It will soon be ordered sold or burned up.
Two fine elnss show cafes belonging to
tbe society will be sold cheap. This will
be tbe Isst notice t. property owners.

11. K Goodwin, Pres.

For Kent.
The store room formerly occupied by

C. A. Uusli; imiuiie of Juuies Sheldon.
31if

Ask lor King Birds 5c. cigar. Tbey are
line, bold at Tiasot's m ug slore. (ill

W. E. PelrcM bus sold sixtyflve Red
CnikS llanges, snd still they go.

Twenitone New Process Vapor titoves
S'On this spring by W. E. Peirce.

O. W. llines, Auctioneer, Pltufleld, Lo-

rain count)', Ohio. .Soles atteoded to
promptly. (8tf

The Place to Bur Uufiles.
People ere beginning to And where to

bay busglet; it't at J A. MacomWt on
Kailroad street. Tliey get them there ut
wholesale prices. Doesn't that buggy of
yours look little rusty 1 Better let him
brighten it up. He' the best carriage
pninler In these pans. Go uud talk to biin
about it.

Life Insurant
Insure your life and propeity with It

N. Goodwin, tbe old aud established agen-
cy. Itates as low as experience will

Genuine indemnity in case of lost.
47tf

' For Sale
The residence of the late George Brok-

er on Tsylor street is now offered for sale
on reasonable terms. Inquire of E. Wells.
Jr. 1W

DentiHtry.
I Lave secured exclusive right to use

Dr. titedmsn's method of making clamp
plates in Wellington. All k'nds of dental
work done In a skIIIuI aud thorough man
ner. Yourt Very Trulv.

50tf W. L. IIoiuhook.

AUCriOXEEn.-- J. II. Arndtwlll auo
lloneer tales ot all kinds of properly
Satisfaction guaranteed. P.O.: bulllvan
Oblo Ulf

I'or Kent.
The Star Bakery on Noith Muln street.

Enquire of Mrs. M. Kunz, llumilloii st. 41

Moves
toves I Stoves! Stovrs! fur lew money

then ever before st J. W. .Wilbur's. UOtl

Congr
Is now in Session.

We do not know what they are going to do:

take off tariff or not. We do not care . We

have concluded to anticipate for the next 30

days, The tariff will be taken off from goods

at our store. So, if the tariff is taken off, we "

will have gotten

The start
of Congress.

If it is not taken off, we can easily put it on

again. We mean business just what we say.

Now is the time to buy goods. Come and

sec the bargains we offer.

On account of the scarcity of currency, to facilitate
business, we will take New Tork and Cleveland drafts
without any discount, in payment of goods or on

Laundon,
Windecker
Special Prices at

no Beuedic i toe

For July and Aipst

ut mi i e Mat

& Co.

tore

Base Ball Shoes.

Nice and cool for summer wear at
75c. to SI a pair.

Bargains in broken and ir-

regular sizes. They must go to
make room for new goods now
being received.

Novelties in their Season.
ilBatJMMMMI

The Benedict Shoe Co.

No Wood,

No Ashes,

NoSmoke,

But Pure Gas!

ine uoiumoia un
are now ready to contract with parties for the sale and right

to use their gas burner for heating and cooking stoves. This .

device, which was covered by letters patent in February last,

- a n 11

V

n f
burner uo.

It is

PRODUO- -

be seen in operation at
L i r iTf

is undoubtedly the coming method for heating.

CLEAN, ECONOMICAL, A GREAT
ER OF HEAT

and hardly inferior to natural gas. Auy parties wishing to

avail themselves of this luxury are requested to confer with

G. D. Foot, Dr. li. Hathaway, II. E. Barrett, J. B. Smithy

E. F. McKinney, L. Hopkins, II. W. Hall, E. E.IIusted, F.

W. Bennet, all of whom are using the Columbia with per

feet satisfaction.

The Burner may, also,

our iactory on xvaixroaa at., weiiragion, u.

THE COLIBIAlTliER COHPffl.
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